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Big Time Rush ‘Can’t Get Enough’ single & 2023 tour will stop at Jones Beach on Sun, July 9,2023 - tix: http://BIGTIMERUSH.jonesbeach.com  - special guests Max + JaxAfter a whirlwind 2022 which featured a sold out North American tour and new music, Big TimeRush can’t get enough of their fans. Back for more, Big Time Rush made a special appearanceon NBC’s Today this morning (Mon, Feb 6th) to exclusively premiere their highly-anticipatednew single “Can’t Get Enough” and announce their upcoming Can’t Get Enough Tour. Theperformance was the first-ever live performance of the new song, which is available now via allDSPs. The Can’t Get Enough Tour will see Big Time Rush bring their singular style of pop to35+ markets across North America, kicking off June 22nd.“The story behind the song isn’t very complicated,” the band says of the new single. “To put itsimply, we can’t get enough. Can’t get enough of making new music and can’t get enough ofperforming for everyone. We are influenced by many different artists, styles, and decades and“Can’t Get Enough” is a nod to the disco era. We are so excited for everyone to hear the songand everything else we’ve been working on. The Can’t Get Enough Tour is going to be a wildride. Since our first shows back in 2021, we decided this isn’t a reunion. This is a comeback.The Can’t Get Enough Tour is going to be bigger than ever. We are pushing ourselves to makethe best show possible so that every night is truly special. This is going to be a tour you do notwant to miss.”Featuring special guest openers Jax and Max. Multi-Platinum pop star Max has amassed morethan 1.5 billion streams and has released a number of multi-Platinum songs. Singer-songwriterand TikTok star Jax, who won iHeartRadio’s TikTok Songwriter of the year award in 2022, hasmade waves with her body-positive anthem “Victoria’s Secret” which debuted on Billboard’s Hot100 chart.  
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